PROGRAM IN COMMUNITY ACTION AND PUBLIC POLICY
CLASS OF 2018 CONFERENCE
SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 2018

3:00 - 4:15 P.M. PANEL SESSION ONE:
Nourishing Souls Through Community
Riley Burfeind, Abby Johnstone, and Caroline Smith
Location: Ernst Common Room, Blaustein Humanities Center

Fostering Fair Family Policy
Meghan Adams, Johana Cortez-Hernandez, Sarah Hyde, and Noah Johnson
Location: Hood Dining Room, Blaustein Humanities Center

Empowerment Through Health Literacy, Education, and Representation
Lisette Alvear, Marisol Flores, and Denise Perez
Location: Room 210, Blaustein Humanities Center

4:45 - 6:00 P.M. PANEL SESSION TWO:
Institutional Responsibility: Civic Engagement, Menstrual Justice, and Ethical Business Practices
Maggie Corey, Emma Horst-Martz, and Teodora Mavrokordatos
Location: Ernst Common Room, Blaustein Humanities Center

Challenging Whiteness in Food Systems, Animal Activism, and the Arts
Hanako Brais, Annette Davis, and Kali Guise
Location: Hood Dining Room, Blaustein Humanities Center

Mental Healthcare Access and Utilization
Veronica Alejandro, Laura Lundegard, Tanya Songtachalert, and Gaia Uman
Location: Room 210, Blaustein Humanities Center

For more information, please contact the Holleran Center at: 860-439-5314 or abarney@conncoll.edu